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SPONSOR PACKAGE 1:
$500

Sponsor Benefits

Sponsor’s logo/Name on team website (Tier 4)
(2) league passes (free admission to every regular season game)Sponsor will be mentioned during live broadcast before kickoff
and during half-time.
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SPONSOR PACKAGE 2:
$1,000

Sponsor Benefits
League provides Sponsor’s logo on league banner at front gate
during games.
Sponsor’s logo/Name on team website (Tier 3)
(4) league passes (free admission to regular and post-season games)
Sponsor will be mentioned during live broadcast before kickoff and
during half-time.
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Sponsor will be assigned a rivalry game to be the presenter of the
trophy to the winning team.
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SPONSOR PACKAGE 3:
$5,000

Sponsor Benefits
League provides Sponsor’s logo on league banner at front
gate during games.
Sponsor’s logo/Name on team website (Tier 2)
(6+) league passes (free admission to regular and postseason games)
Sponsor will be allotted 15 second audio commercial during
live broadcast before kickoff and during half-time.
Sponsor will also be mentioned during timeouts of live
broadcast games.
Sponsor will be assigned a rivalry game to be the presenter
of the trophy to the winning team.
Sponsor will be official presenter and honored at 1st annual
Nathan Over Kent Diabetes Awareness 6 on 6 Charity
Flag football Tournament. Sponsor will be presented with
league memorabilia for business display.
Sponsor will be presenter of awards at NOKDA event.
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will be presented to sponsor at the championship game.
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SPONSOR PACKAGE 4
(OFFICIAL LEAGUE SPONSOR):
$10,000+

Sponsor Benefits
Named an Official Sponsor of the Arizona Cactus Football League.
Sponsor business cards married to AZCFL business cards.
League provides Sponsor’s logo on league banner at front gate during
games.
Sponsor’s logo/Name on team website (Tier 1)
(6+) league passes (sideline admission to regular and
post-season games)
Sponsor will be allotted 15 second audio commercial during all games
before kickoff and during half-time.
Sponsor will also be allotted 15 second audio commercial during timeouts
of all games.
Sponsor will be mentioned throughout live broadcast games.
Sponsor will be assigned a rivalry game to be the presenter of the trophy
to the winning team.
Official league meetings leading into week 1 of the 2018 season will be
held at Sponsors location of choice (if applicable).
Sponsors commercial played during live stream game (pre-game and halftime)
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During Championship ceremony league championship t-shirts will be
distributed to winning organization and will bear all official partners on
the back.
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SPONSOR PACKAGE 4
(OFFICIAL LEAGUE PARTNER):
$10,000+

Sponsor Benefits
Named the official Partner of the AZCFL.
Website headline will read “Cactus Football League presented by (Partner’s name)”
Use of Partner’s video commercials during timeouts of live stream games.
“Presented by (Partner’s name)” score overlay on live feed games and on live website
update.
Sponsor will be assigned to remaining unassigned rivalry games to be the presenter of
the trophy to the winning team.
All themed weeks memorabilia will bear sponsors logo (as applicable i.e. Miniature
footballs, 12th man trophy, stickers, tshirt giveaways, player + family photos)
All-star uniforms will be designed to partner’s likeness (i.e. colors and insignia).
Partner logo painted mid-field during All-Star game (approx. 25-30ft).
All-star game MVP Award will be presented by League official
and Partner Rep.
All-Star game MVP Award will have Partner’s logo above, “2019 All-star game Most
Valuable Player”.
Partner logo painted on 25-yard line during Championship game.
(approx. 10-15ft.)
During half-time of the Championship game, a league official and Partner Rep. will
present league season awards. Season awards to be presented are:
Most Valuable Player
Defensive Player of the Year
Offensive Player of the Year
Rookie of the Yearo Coach
of the Year
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During the Championship ceremony a league official and Partner rep. will present the
following awards:
AZCFL Championship trophy
AZCFL Championship MVP trophy
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The Arizona Cactus Football League can assist in bringing potential sponsors in as a
sponsorship group, where benefits can be shared amongst all active participants. This is
useful to have added free advertisement and maximize resources available to our
organization and its supporters.
I ____________________ (Print name) certify that
______________________ (Business Name) is willingly becoming a sponsorship partner of the
Arizona Cactus Football League Organization.
______________________ (Business name) are investing in a forprofit organization with the
return of several non-revenue benefits.
We understand that by donating to this organization, we do not have control of the league
and league front office decisions. At any time before January 1st, 2018 we can increase our
sponsorship package or create/join a larger sponsorship group and still receive the
guaranteed benefits that are associated with the larger package. Once a package has been
chosen and any donation is complete it will not be refunded under any circumstance other
than league forfeiture of the 2019 Arizona Cactus Football League season.
______________________ (Business Name) understand that there are four potential
sponsorship packages to choose from as an individual sponsor.

_____________________
Business Name
______________________
Business Representative

________
Date
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